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The building of the hospiul at the Ag

ricultural and, Meobahical College wil
begin at once. ' Yesterday Mr. J. C. 1.
Harris, drew from the State Treasun
$,800; being half of the legislative ap
propriation for the hospital and other Im

provements at the College. '.:

Ma, Garlington, be TJ. & Inspecting
officer is greatly pleased with the drill ol

a. u. eadete Testerday, and pay
O'apt Grrstiara the compliment ot saymt

fwss the best drilled body of cadett
he had inspected for some time. :, Cept.
Jrtsliam bee only been here Ince mid
vlnter Military Director of th
vtdeta. - President en Mrs. ' Holliday
fter the drill," held a receptfo comph'
lentary 10 oovernor ana-- isrs atasssn
.idMjUw guests. ;:::k"
four Punbody Rcbolnr.-liip- s to Peabod)
rmal College at Nashville, Tenn., wor

iterday tiwarded by ') e fi perintiiio
t of Public Instruction followr.

.VejBagleyY W. G. Heeves, Sall (

ulta and Leander W. Tnvette. Thei-

re Bye vacancies to be II I led by cov
titiva examinations to be held in Jul

ir. Douztas who is cl- -

Vinson's lawyer, nays idat if the Su

Uonrt sustains tbe rulini- - of tl
ver; court iu the three adylum casei
it suit will bo hroubt for Swinson':
try for the entire term, hut if the dr

ion-of Hie lower court is reservea tba'
niit will be brought.

The fact imt Memorial Church to
4uop Lyman Is, to tn built by the

and frie-id- of the Good Sle)
'it Church, does not mean that it wil

'er he other than the - OooJ Shephei
Imroti." It was thought by many tha
te name which: was so dear would tx

lone sjway with, but this the Rector, Dr.
Villager, says is r mistake. The aundnx
cliool has pledged itself to putintht
Itar window which will be a "Good
lephehl" window as it U now, only
iuh handsomer.
riiere was a severe frost here thlt

orning and the temperature was dowi

The penitentiary board met today an
ilected book keeper. The inanee coin
aittee reported and so did the commit
ecs appointed to visit the (State farms
liey report the farms itLgood condltioi
hod that the work la well advanced.

Today at noon Mr. F. M. Beamana, o
t. Louis and Miss Maggie 8Mb of thh
Ky were married. Her tlirue marrie.
asters were her, attendants. .The, brid-

Vas dressed in travelling costume an.
ter sisters were dressed in pink organdie
dr. Henry Litchford was best man.

Four companies from the State, Guar I

Charlotte, Aaheville, Stateville, an
Winston have notified the Adjutan
leneral that they will attej 1 the Nash
'ille Centennial.

The revenue act, taxes 'drum mere V

saoh, but ho city, town or county cat
levy an additional tax.

There Is a movement on foot here
form a strong' base-ba- ll team. There 1

ood material her, but a g od base-b-

rk Is badly needed.
Asheville, Morehesd City ant Wright

fille are all In the race tosooorethi
ttate Convention ot Sheriffs;

The Capital club tonight gave an ele
rant German complimentary to Maj. am
dm. Alfred Williams an.) Mr, and Mn- -

leorge Getting.' ;

?

' , Tlerahl Hi

One hundred Greeks left Chicago Wed
leaday for New York, and will sail Sat
irday for their native land to fight th
forks, i At a meeting last night at th
Ireek church, these 100 men signed th
oil of Volunteers. Others will leave be
ore tbe end of the week. ,

' ."
. The famous bat trimmings ease whirl

directly Involve! between. 190,000,00
nd 2fi,000,000, and which has beci
netponed .from time to time for the pas
tree years,-wa- s finally decided ra favo

' the governmeat by a lory In thr
Jolted Btatcs Circuit Court. ,. t
' A euorcommittee from the fsnale com

rlttee dn Foreign Affaire examined Mr
larl, a oorrespondenUof several hewn
apers, In regard to the oonditlon 'of al

'ulrs In Cnbei Mr. Earl recently rcturnct
'rom the Island where he spent all" h
(ims with the Spsnlsh forces In Havaa
tod Plnar del Rio. He represented tin
onditlon of affairs to be Intolerably bad.

' Premier Caaovas, according to Um

tiUmeala of seraral Havana newspa
(era, hat elated that, the government

considers It expedient to wait for cooflr
nation of the oows as to tlie paclflcatloti
if Cuba, before establishing the. promise
reforms.' The. ofllclal press argues fron
ihis that the date of putting tha reformi
into effect wil) not be remote -

i-

- ;
The President bal sent to the Senate a

long list ot nominations, among Which
were several of importance : State --Johs
A. Merrltt, of New York, to be Third
Asslatant Postmter General.' '

New York), Cornelius Vaneotl
at New York'oltv; Melvln M. Conklla,

CImlrai Andrjw J. Pollock, at Penaacols,

Fla.! John W. Clong,- at Htatesvllle. N.

to dusia A oeLe ls esi aaf
Taks.Lanstlre Bromo Quinine Tableit,
All droUts refUod.t ssoocyi'f It fall.

locate, I 2,'c ;
l

' l iwkrella '.

flo. ! iria, the 7fl nmbretla "today

9f I ..."'.d line India P'!k,' fast
' c h. : i ..f.jot.

s

itiosii
GOF

15c.Pound
Per

Ground
to order.

STAPLE

FANCY
.
i

IQroceries!
TO BE FOUND

IN THE CITY.

lcDanie S Gaskil

i. Wholesale andHeta'.lJ
Ureeers,

71 Broad S'., NewIBerne.lN.JC.

irfNiii Well
is an art, und the nmn wh

as his ganneDU made to metuur.
y its has found the key to that art
tdoesut require any arguing U

how you that vou can get a bcttei
t and more shle in a suit or over
oat when they ere moulded to you.

F. M. Chadwlck.
01 Middle Street

Henry's Pharmacy,
187 Middle HL

Tooth Brashes,
Toilet Artlolee, Ao.

00 YOU
Purl

Nerd
Hpring

Her

a
Blood
Go-i-

?
TAKE BENRY'P, compose.! n 'P,rs-psrill-

Yillow Dcek, Mandrake, 8nns,
t'rtckley Asb Bark, Sassafras, Iodide Pot.
all and lodVe Iron with Wtotrtgreen.
This preparation Is expmssly put ap

o sseet tlie popular nstd for a Blood
PurlBer, Without I ring related to the
nany secret nostrums aal quack ssedl
jIos of tha day, of unkoowo com; oiltloa
ad generally of little meJlc'.oal value,
The Ibtasula Is 1, rioted 01 ti e label.
PRI0E ONLY 60 CENTS. Same

viae Utiles usually sold lor tl.CO.

HEAL ESTATE AliENCy.

City property of all classes for sale,
eaab or on time. Some of the best boos r
and lots m lbs city are included, and 00
down to the obaapsst tenements. , ; ,

Also we have a number of parties who
want to buy la preferred locations, so It

will pay yoa to see as if yoa really want
to sell. .. ' - ... ,

Bouses tojrant In various parts of ' the

Farn ;laade at most any price' yoa
want.;:r.' - .

CollectlbtCbt rente a specialty, ' ,"

Kear,Poi0(Jta,

Campaign is Open
-- FOB THE- -

Sale of Bicycles.
DO YOO HEAR US ?

We have the 'VicUt", lie
"Clevela(t', the I.iU-rn"- , ihe "Enule",
the "Crert.ci nl".bi de nu i tih ni'ivi- lira, ot

nil hand aim).
We ran evil jou br d new hi tf for

t2f!.(0, tao O, H 50.W,
00, tioo.

Second hand wheels front ifcIO CHI m.
To bj hrl wit'-Oii- t flrl.

eur line is to.it e h mihtakr.
Our wheels arc all baeketl up by ,1

agMkTtwnefrem otsnuli twrs a Ut.nu.t-cte-

eOS 1(0 cents to tbe

J.C.Whitty&Co

!

t

Groceries Cheap

and not

Cheap Groceries
Hate Attracted the at-

tention of

I1 Good
I

Housekeepers

Junn's Cash Store

OUR DaHjlYEUT'

Is 011 tbe Iv"! Al tiio fitm .

BE Ell
TO Y017R3ELF and save 10 (c 15

or cent, on your purchi-w- s byj
trading with

JOHN DUNN.

Prepare m Tim?.

WINDOW Sl'llEEN?,
D.OOR SCREENS,

POULTRY NETTING,

GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

Glazier's
Refrigerators

tlie liKST and CHEAT EST

ever seen In the City.

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

they take the LEAD and

, , , ire eqaallcd by none. ,

e; W: SMALLWOOD

Under Hotel Cbattawka, Soartt
- front 8treeWNw Baroe.N. 0,

' Jcrr try a lOe. box of Case.rats, toa
Iseai Ufer aid owelarejroveyaiind

'
Sections.

Col "Wt t Spreadi VDesoUUe Id
flert Crolla. Tf Idesprsad De
' straetloa et Strawberries 4
li trek;-Ne- BeMv.ttMfei. 'y
Sfi Serleas Dka;e. ; .

1 f tn

, Ealsiob, N. C, April 21. Von Herr-mio- ',

wporu- - Ui futlorin miauhuw
saperlrtree (mtd'fX

iarsfilieie.il.'-''.-- . !'X;. - I; ('.--

ifimretti tvUiprail loas of smiwMr- -

ri rs aN truoh. ;

" There was deep aaxiyty here all Ui
olifht; and --tUe tlieroaometer end wlad
were eagerly noted ell nlgbt. Firm wen
tept buruia; In number of fields ;

..Early ibis morning truckers were ir
--V note what damage had been done. . f
od arunnit New Berne, ry Uttle dau.

was fonodt There wa frost
' rouud, but. the still easterly wind wliic
s'wm ailiiigbi and the dryness I

"'lis vlotnay pruT.aila4in the fnw
frets. iJ--i ":, .::

itfporta frmn farms fire mil and mr
yay . damage is serlouo. with i)u

dowd ol mi vK4ntlin. . .. i- - .

minimu s temperature In v

ny 83, - Yestorday, the temp
trc t. raiidly,bnt full nfterilk:.

lowni Indications are for warmer west ,

if end raiiduriiig next-fe- duys

' ; TUB GREEKS PREVAIL.

rbe LoaaarSlUutin raaaBetrtoTee hy

ei rlMi Tleiry ot Daaitii

lta.B Urn rarKlah Artllk--i

.ITHsjNS. Toe news ot the captur- ii
(iiiiasi puu a uew ouiupU'Xion upon
ituetlpn.oalbetrontivr and Is gre
'.ncouragement to theMApvernment, ew
s likely to hare the mostjeihilaraUngn
(eot npoa the spirits of-- the Greeks wh
ad been ifreatly depressed by tbe re

rersee of their troops at If ilouna Pass. '

If the Greek divisions affect a anion a
Jamasl as Is expected there Is
totbing Ja the way of their prompt..
ance to Elaseona. - . -

If Tyraato falls Into the hands of Eu
Bk Faslia,. and the . Tnrkleb. troop

weep down upon the plain and advaot
A Larissa to meet the force concentrate
here under the Crown Prince, they wll

ae between two grand divisions of tut

Jreef army, ihis seems to hare ben
the objeot of Greek strategy.

8hould the .Greeks succeeded in reec
tax tbe fdrte at Prevese, as now eoenv
probable, and m occupying the town wi

tbe large .land force witl
.be bombarding warships tbe road to J
ilna Jweuld-- be opea and tba Turkbt
troottsin Epirus placed at tbe moat art
ious dlsadvantago. The ttrategio ralu
jf Prevasa to the Turkish dirisioo In Al
anla is that so long as it rcmainajln tlx

aands of tbe Turk It makes possible
iteady line of munitions and food suj.
lies. With Prevese In the hands of tb

ireeke this line could be promptly u

utd It would be practically impossible t
Dvictual the Turkish troops by tbe loi
uind roqte through Macedonia. On ill

itber bend, the Greek troops could be rr
iclualed by sea,
Figbtlna; between Greets and Turki
ae reaumed Tuesday morning at Rev-

it, npl far fejm Tyrnaro, northwest o
Arisse, A tolg baUle is In progrew

itie Turks are attacking in still great.
orce, but the Greeks ere making a stu

I "ira resistance., . - ... .
I ICUE.tU HUWU

(he Turke and Greeks in the Milou
rVMa,, Tuesday.: It was of the moets
fere dflsoription, but full details are n
ibtainable here, :

Tbe. tiring ceased at 8 o'clock la ll

ivcnlnc The total Greek' loss in tin

various engagements in atllounaPass
iaUinnl v bett' at- - 1.00- 0- kflled : ai

tiw latest details si to the flghtlng

atUocesairsse make It evident that th
'Ireeke (offered seterely becauM of thi
lack of artillery; v Several of the war cot
respondents ever that if the Greeks bw

poesessed anything Uks adequate artilier
(be Turke would never have capture.

tbe positions so obstinately held by ll

Greeks.

TBI OOTTOU MARKETS.,
--A " '"' ; April

Owtna to a better Liverpool marke
which wae nnespeeted.eollon advance
eight points t'Nlav, closing at T.OS fi
May. Ko features in the home market.

- Honrs truly t '

J. E. LaraAM.
'

THE MACK ITS.
' . CaiOAeo, aprtl tl.
, orsirreo. ctess.

Viy Wheal n in-1-

S. .T nibs.. ..... .... 4.i
i; JST Will Cj:iYIDSISDiT.

" '
e rprlngTerm of the Buprlor court

f rl'iaifn coouty, will not open until
' v rtiornlng, Kay 3lh Jurors end

! I: ' f I. ' . .......
. f Z ' ' 'i.

:..:'.' :r.

F. C elk's Corsets,
MAKE

American Beauties
.eSrISP&S J.CCQ'S

CORRECT

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All
Lengths.

On Zvth box.

NEWEST

MODELS.

FANCY and

PLAIN.

FEATHERBONE CORSET CO..

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
SOLD BY

H ACKBURN.

. . .
111 - TRADE MflK

I

Ul ;

' ' H

t-ii.- 11

SOL") CSV

ACKBURN.

Don't
Forg-e-t

the Premiums on
the Bread made
from Pilisbury's
BestFloiir. Please
send in by 2 o'clock
p. m. Write your
name plainly on
card and enclose
same in envelope
and address same
to

S Sore

Laraest

Surpr ise.
.v..;- - 2 lb. caa Sngar Corr, at 5c

'" "eer can.
,
' Eraporatad Applet So lb. --

; . Arbaokle'a Ariosa Coffee l&r
-- t Pf pownd. ::t ,:.iA,r'X-.- "

rraaee So per ponod.
Oraam Lonoh. Biaoaitf 1 lb

l-- :: paokagea at lOe,

F. ULRICHVS
CB0CE1T, '

rheaeil. ?---- mini st

Farmers.;
W hare A PtTLt'tlNB ot ;

- and alt -- ther Farming; ' Ira- - .

plementa at BOCE BOTTOM , ;

TO MEECHAJJTS We caa" sell ym

goods s manulaoturers prtoee,- . ;

:': Ju B tJntler :k

ttm Wn an fiA whan' 4 mi" r J Tr :

trade at tbe Sight Store.

line Brtikfait Strips lOtV

IGCKT. ll AT r;

4 POWDER
'4 Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its creat leaven) ni
trenirth and healthfulneiis. Assures th.
'ood aga-ns- alum and all forms of adul
erailon common to the cheap brands.

KUYAli BAtilMi fUVY DfcK UU.,''- New York.

M C. AFP OIN THEN TX.

tww.'N laiaitHhip Seined. Prli
AMtwS-- i Bay el a MO. Torn

!.: Bti.-j- r aaa Chmttliaia
PawareJ.

peclal.
RatstaH. N. C, April Si A day spec

il, Raletrh Tribune bulletin, says, Tbos
Purnell, of Raleigh was appointed

Dies to succeed U10 late Judge Seymoui
or Eastern District of North Carolina,

Jas. E. BoydV of Greensboro, waa ap--

ointed Solicitor of the United Statet
iYeasury.

John C. Dancy, co' was appointed at
Hector of the Port of Wilmington.

H. P. Cheatham, col
u appointed, Recorder ot Deeds for

te District of Columbl .

ft EAT SALES prove tbe greai
11101 it of 1 loon's Sarsaparilla.

food's Sampni'illa si'lls because it
.ecoijnpliehes CREAT CURES.

Sew Berne's

3usiest' Store.,
Our New Spring Stock is cow
complete in every department.
Every cornor of store Bargain
Bright with new fresh goods.

, TTB ACTIVE PBICES THE
OST ATTBACTIVE FEATURE
P ATTRACTIVE GOODS.

Tha loveliest lawn Ditnitiei and
Urzandies at 0Jo yard; tl.0(
Lace Curtains this week, a lim
ited number at 49c; 4('c Silk
and Wool Dress Good this
week 25c yard; Ox fonl Ties t
begin with wo muke the prioi
486 pair.

CHE GENTLEMEN'S SPRING
UITS we are offering this week nt

(7.85 are 12.50 value.
The very latest in Gents Fedora
Hats, 8 colors, at tl 48, regular
price, t'i.50.

Economy is Wealth.

Drv toJs
Bargain Houlc

0. A-.- BARP00 T, Mjjr.

Inn Door most P. O.

fillIURE

I haye JUST RECEIVED
dosen patented "Golden Rule'

. Folding Iron Beards, and 1 dot
patented "Golden ttnle" Cloth.

, es Kecks, they are

Vorth $2 Cneii,
and I will tell for tha NEXT

Cen lay
ior 1.50 Each.

Sell on tral to introducf them,
' and it they are not as represent

ad will cheerf ally refund tbe
money.

f3J"AH orders by mail shall have
irompt attention.

Yonra Respeotfullj.

: T.JT.TlJRirEB,
rTkelesale

Retail
and

.
I MM Dealer,

' No. 70 Middle St.,
.

NEW BERNE. N. 0.

ALL TQE LATES- T-

Peripdicals, i
- Blank Books;1

Stationery,
. Pencllsens,

' -- "and Ink,

At X. CJAWKIXH,
: t

tllDDlEJJTBEKT.

Funeral Director and
IKibalmer. '

,

. urtrvt-- 6txMt ,.rB0H.ai
gTTvMai toiM a Simiom

' .'

- . P. POU0..
' ' ' ff - " i': : And arerytbinjf else s .cheap a

yoa cin bay anywhere, when yon ar
' landing joor money.- JQiTeme r
"' EecreotfaUjrw ' I

: keOlUle St, V

4':::: )

i

f a a .1. Ai:r.
n I nk'.U and esart- -

t one drug
to I ., (V

It


